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AS1IKVI LIX SOCIETIES.

Ctyrcne OonmnnrUry, No. 5. J. A-- Porter Eminent
.'omraander : Jordan Stone, Secretary. Mcetajirst
Wednesday night in each mouth. v.-- . , 4. V v

1 alH1a fhaulyr. R. A. M.G. II. Bell. High
Priest: 8. Hauimershlag, Secretary. Meets
the second Wednesday night In each montn. .

Ml. Herman iiwoe.No. 118, A. F. & A- - X.-- ii
r dm Wnmh infill Matnrr Fred. L. Jacobs

Secretary. Meets ;the first Friday night.In each

Swmnanoa Lodat, K. of H., . No. 646. J t
Boardman, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets tha first and third Monday nights in each

' French Broad Council, NoJOl, JJ. --JL Ellis
levy. Kegent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
In the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fourth Monday nignis in eacn mouui.

ThA Wtiman't Miiutmarv Society of the M. E.
Church, South, meet in the chnrch class-roo- m on
the First riaay oi every iuouhuhi u uut.x .

ASUEVIUE CHURCH niKECTOKT
Methodist Episcopal Churchy-Chur- ch SL

Kov. W. W. Bay Jlornlag scrvioes 11 a. m.j
svening f ervices 1 p m.j prayer meeting Wed-aesd- ay

evening ?X p. m. Sabbath school 9
a. m. ... ' -

. , ; Presbyterian Church Church 8U ;

Hov. J. P. Gammon Services 11 a. m.;7Ji p.
m.; prayer meeting fiver p. m.
day; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 ar. m. --

Episcopal Church,

IUv. Jarvis Buxton, p. 14. Jamaj
. L.MtBotf SBBtstant tftctor. emocs - Dimuay.

-- .

V- -

.BILL ILEAD3,'v- - ; "
l'.'--'

v; LETTER HEADS, 1 ; : ;: .

': '' V; --
v

r .. v - BLANKS, d c ;
And fob M'ori of all lld$ dint vUhm.

frontftness and at low frice.'

;IONAL CAEDS.;
C M. McLCCIX- - CHAS A. MOoKk

JuJL -- . x'. .'v J i. ;;:;v'.
. Attorneys and ConnseUo$ at lata

ASHEVILLE, IT. C:.':r- Prdrtfce In the rr)Aerstft CInnrit and Cla'
tii-- t touru at A... vi.le, fecotevui, CharloU4and Groeii'.Hnro; iu ! Court at Ralplh

and iu the Courts of i e bh aud 9ta JuiXUaliiu,trirts of the Him a of iionh Carolina.. ...
. icM utieiMim given to cuiiectimui' of clalxtomay 21-- 1 y w & s w - . ,. ...... ;

A. U.. BALtAItD,'-- ' Vrjj.' :..

IXTSICI AST aT SC&63r.-- '
"'

,..--
,

- Office Korth side Pnblle Square- - BesldMice onHaywood street. OUice Telephone C'aU No.
Uwidnce'ieiephoueCallNu.4a, . - . i- - -

-i- -

GWr'PUREFOY
' ci 'Ofiers his professional services to
the citizens of Asheville and BPrrovfnd-m- g

country. Qilica over f Jam
Prug store.- ' Hesidetice Chkrthtte st. 2 -

"

de 15-d- ly . . "; "

jjQCTORS PATCH ELIwi

; PHYSICIAXS, ' ...
Special " attention ; to Chronic D It.casg, including those of r v

Throat and IiUncsu
tST Office over COWAN'S jEWELR".
STORE, Patton Avenue. ; , de 10-d- ly

W. JONES,

Attorney at Law,
ASHEVILLE, , -- . - " N.C
Office m Johnston Building opposite Com

' House Sjuare. ,

Practices in the Conrta of WVnf m
North Carolina and finnremA Cn-- rt at
Raleigh., sot 26-iy- d

JJRS. McGILL & BATTLE,
Wabdl-- w McGnx, M. D,, S . . ,
Practice limited to Eye, Ear.l roht and Lnnvk.

8am. Wkbtbat Battlx. M. D "U. 8. N..
Physician and Snigeoa.

Offices over Dc Vault's Drug Store.
aOfflce hours 10 a. m. to 12 m.. and iminfa-- u iu.tr

JK. JOHN HKY WILLIAMS, t . .

. f Pfiimcum and Surgeon.
rm-- A .. ILr.ln a. n j. - .vu.v .i.iii u... uuun hu oi na. jseaiaeneeon French Broad Avenue. OOioe hours Ure. to 1 p, m., ud from 8 to 5 p. m. ,

Taio. F. DAvmeoK. ja--. a utw-- :

rAVIDSON A MARTIN.
LS A 4)oneU

AsHvrt.-M- . C.
W1H practice In the 8th and ath Jmiini.i t'ium
aud in the Supreme Conn of IS orth Carolina, ano
? ih.e.,Fed?ral OowtM of tt Western Clatrietolnorth Carolina.
Kefer to the Bank of AahevlUaJ
scpls-swAwft- m .TT-'-"- .

TAMES A. BTJRROlfGHB. r

Physician and Surgeon,
ASUEVILLE, N. CL, J

Office Powell & 'over Snidt at r
Besidenca corner of M-- Jn r4

Woodfin Btreete. , ,

delS-i- y . :

A.TENNENT,:

- ' Architect and Cixit Engineer,
Designs. Specifications, and EstimatM at the

StvlA M hlllmfnor ftlmiiKd nvtsh. nnU.I
work saperintended wjtten desired.. All work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receiveprompt attention. Thorough djJnem ttt luida

specialty. Post Office address, AshevUl !
esv, n. t. itesiuence ewannanoa J

mayiiMimoa .

J. A.' WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIH RKSinKNfTF.
Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.

umoe noura : s to ll A. M.r l to 8 P. M.
Calls left at Carmlchael'a ar Pnlhsn Ttrnv

Store win beoonveved. and rcsDonded to. bv uT
ephpne. '

iunei2-at- r - .-
- - ,-

rnHos.A.joNEs, :.: .

Attorney at aw
ASHEVILLE, N. ,

oct 22-l-y w - ' Offioe with Davidson a Ma

J-JR-

S. W. L. i , W.p. HILLIARD,

. Physicians! and burgeon
Office next door south Old Bank
Jan 3-- 6 mos - .. :j

DENTAL i CARDS,

itB2 H. DOUGLASS, D. D.

Dental Rooms o-- er DeVault's,, Drag 8tor
esidence ut aacMi puiioiug tsneTiie, it. v.

DEUTAli SURGERY.
nR. J. O. QUEEN has removed his offica to

Y. M. C A. rooms on Patton Avenue,
and offers his professional services to the oblic.

AU professional work done with kill and
neatness.

tune

0RsR;l!.i.EEVS,DaD.S..
t) v ., Omoi in Binder Bnildin. .

pponte Central Bptel, , : fHSyiLpe, N. O

at a f. ., ; it 1

:
- r

Persons ha-1- na 'artmeial wort- - 'dnaa. after
frymg ii cwo or taree weeks, ll not satisOed, can
return it and the money will be refunded. Jy 1

; rcuX.WAKE,

ijuentai snrseqn.
i

faxiiEi
Office in Citizen building, second boot. A I

work wlU receive prompt ana eateful attention.

,iRuln)a!Ilc!f ets

ii Hi S'.tl 0t ItXlit vet
CLERK Al mm EAGLE HOTEL
hij ,5ts A8httUlbi W. iQ .

iJ'l' jel5-d- t
4--

DESIRABLE LOTS rdSJULJi v
For sale at a sacrifice, four d!rbl lots iatheeastern portion of tii city. Three of the lots

are vacant and beautiful! wooded, and on the
fourth h situated a brici stable.-- iirand chawe
for any one wishing to pnrcbase a nice lot cheap,
as prooeity mnt be sold at' some price. For '

further inionntion apply to W. It. Vvhltnonrf
Court House or to t Mas. n. M. HERMiO

mch&-- U ' ' j - - . - . ,

ritr, .!:..!',
'

" -

DA'flxy EDITION.
:1 THE DAII.T CITIZF.N

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Mondavi at the following ratea---
VrtcUy path .j.,,,,, .11 .

One --Tear, . . .. ; . 8 00
Six Months, . . . . .: 3 00
Threa " . .. . .1 50
One T. I JZ.VfJ

Onr Camera will deliTef the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the rity to
onr subscribers, and . parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen' (Jmce.
t. : i 'm

Send your Job Work of all kinds to Ihe
Citizen Office, if you mani ii done neatly.
cheaply and vnttt dispatch. :

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
TralDS.

Sausbtjtbt Arrives 9iG5 a. m. and 6:16 p.
? Departs 10KW a m and 4:31 p m.

'. Tennessee Arrives 9.-5- a. m. and4:21 p. m.
Detiarts 10:01 a. ra. and 6:21 p m.

; Watsisvtlx Arriveg3-2- 0 p nwand departs
JO:10 a. BUfs,, -

i The eeneral mail from the aat fa received
iij the 9:65 a.ta; train the general ta ail from
the Faint-Roc- k brano-vf- cy th 1 p;' in.tri.

LAinaa irom Washington" ncU Charlotte, vor
nonchaa from lines connecteorintn these points
10 received by the 6:16 p. m, train ; and ponch,-e-s

for the same points, and to points between
Ashaville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for
warded br the 9.20 a. m. train going cast

Err INTERESTING BEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

EWe invite attention to the ndver
tisement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands foJ sale. - , . - tf

Go to Weldon's Gem Bakery for Choice
Ice vream.

Scheddi-- e on tub A. & S. R. K,

The following is the schedule at pres
ent run on the Asheville and Spartan
burg Rail Road : '

.

Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 8:15

" " 11:40; Spartanburg ;

Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10 "

" " Asheville 8:15 "

Cliarles Price, Esq., is in the city.
' Mies Maggie Fitzgerald of Knoxville is
visiting in Asheville.

Mrs. John B. Connelly of Augusta,
daaehter of ExSenator Kins:, is in
the city for the euminer.

Bishop Cheney says, "No indi-
vidual" power, high or low, can e-s-

cape the effects of great public per
iW! True; . ; ; ,

-

The weather yesterday was cocl
and pleasant : a little showery in
the early day, with a prospect of
more rain to follow.

Mr.-J- . C Pritchard last-- meniber
of. - the. House irom Madison, and
yerv;. possibly, his own- - successor,--

was in town yesterday and favored
us with a call.

Buncombe runs Sampson close
this year in huckleberries. Never
were there so many brought to mar
ket. 1 hey nave been coming in
for a month, and the supply seems
to increase. The hucksters have
them, and girls and boys hawk them
around the streets at a nickel a
quart. It is asserted that the oper
ation of the etock law causes this
abundance, the cattle having been
kept from .browsing' on, the early
buds and flower bearing shoots.

The Sewer has been completed,
and works perfectly. ' All the resi-

dences, and business houses, spe-

cially the hotels, contiguous to this
sewer, should be required to be con
nected with it at 'once. It should
not be a matter of inclination with
a person - or property-- - holder: the
city has gone to a heavy expense to
construct this sewer in obedience to
a demand joLz. the -- and it
should be required to be used."The
sooner the city is well and thorough-
ly seweied the better" for the city and
its many interests.

We were called upon by an indig
nant resident whose way home leads
through s n alley back of the ' Wes-

tern Hotel, to ''view the grou nd on
which he trod.'!,.. The result . of in"
spection was that we found the sur
face of the ground almost paved with
the heads -- of chickens and ducks
which had parted company ' with
their; bodies---Unde- r ajj August sun
they are soon in coaditioni to isenid
up unsavory, --odors, poisonin the
air, polluting the water,-- , and plant
ing the germs of-- disease. 4 We call
the attention of the .Health; Officer
to the fact. " Health w not to be tri-
fled with'; and a'general"diffusion of
such cau3e may lead to serious' re- -

Suiok TCkip Aohob8 the Continent
Mr. a. iu. iiempnill parted with bis

friends in Buncombe on July 20th, and
lettenraVolbefi'"Te&fved'flnn6nncirji?
ti3 safeVrrivalln Portland,"Oregon", on
the 27th of the same month.

evvtebrge Stnart of thV Centenary
College at Cleveland, Tenn., was in the
eity yesterday and gave II. W7 Shields
an order for a large Concert Grand Piano.
This makes seven new pianos for this
college- .- -r-".-"" 1 aug 6-- .

- f . .. . 1 T
IRCITMAK. AND JBLLVA1 V.63KS,- 1

Lowest prices, --
- 1 af Law's.

Coral land rLusterless. .Teach Blow
Vasoa and Jugs, - J ' at Law's.
Silver Plated Spoons. Forks and Knives,

pricesiQwerhanever) tatl.Aw'
ydu need wines, liquors ana bran

dies foredicLuscupurchase them - at
r ranic L.ougnran'8 . Wine-an- a uquor
store. . 70 i-- "

'
; r7; ? . . " '"Smyrna Raffs, Cdrpeis, Mailings, oil loths

art squares, bOirxh UplwUiery Goods, Sheet-
ings, Table Damasks, Towels, Napkins, &c,

f h i --;.H ui M. RED WOOD &CO

'

THE LATE BACCHU3 J SMITH..

Mr. Smith was born, three miles wc3t
ofApheville, N, C, AugustSth, 1804,died
July 3l8t 1886. - Had he lived eight days
longer hewould have been 82 : years of
age. The years of his life, covering more
than three quarters of a century, embrac
ed a historic period full of events and
political change. He was at all times
tully alive to passing events, and possess
ing an unusual memory, he could give
an intelligent account of the influences
which certain changes had upon the pub
lie mind. In 1820 his father removed to
the Tennessee Valley, now Macon coun
ty, where our subject was reared on
farm. In 1827 or 28 he came to Hay
wood county, and engaged with Capt N
S. Jarrettin the einseng business. In
about 1830 he went to Caney River, then
in Buncombe county, now Yancey, and
engaged in mercantile pursuits and the
collection ;and manufacture of rinseng,
with Gen. J. YYY McElroy as his t ;rther.
When tae county 01 , x ancey was crcan
ized the firnTmoved ; to BurnsyiUe. tle
was elected to represent lhat county in
the constitutional ifoaventtoawhich met
irr!83Si- - The business of Smith and Mc- -
Elroy continued until 1839." 'The season
of 1837 was the most prosperous year in
the ginseng business which the firm ever
had. - That season they: collected at two
factories, one at Burnsville " and one in
Ashe county about eighty-si- x thousand
pounds of gree-rro- ot freshly dug which
tney steamed and prepared for the mar-
ket. Soon after the - firm .clobed Mr.
Smith - moved to where Marshall now
stands and engaged with his brother-in- -
law, the Jate A. H Baird, in mercantile
pursuits and in keeping a public inn for
me accommoaauon 01 xno great slock
travel from Kentucky and Tennessee to
the South, and to and from the Warm
Springs. -- From thence' he "moved to
Asheville where he closed his long and
active life in peace with God and man
kind. Mr. Smith was an honest man
The business of Smith and McElroy and
that of Smith and Baird which lasted for
thirty years was closed without bard
words or a murmur. The loss of an
honest, truthful, and conservativoman is
a calamity to any community, and such
was is. J. bmitn.

The patriarchal men who were con
nected with the early times and opening
01 tiaia wild mountain region deserve
some consideration. They had much
information which would have added
greatly to the history of our State, had
the facts been reduced to writing and
preserved. Mr. Smith could have given
an interesting account, of a service his
father rendered about the close of the
trouble between the Cherokees and
whites just after our revolutionary war
had ended. Before any white family had
settled west of the Blue Ridge his father
who was reaching man's estate, was sent
out as messenger by the commandant at
Old Fort with a letter to the head chief
of the Cherokees at Coosawattee towns,
some 25 miles from Rome, Ga., in refer
ence to an exchange of prisoners. He
was-unde- r the protection ot a trusted In
dian having some authority. He crossed
the Ridge at the Swannanoa Gap, and
following the principal trail held a talk
with the Indians at the Cowee towns in
the Tennessee Valley, and again at the
Valley towns and last at the Ellijay towns
from which he was allowed without fur
ther parley to pass on to Coosawattee.
The chief received him kindly and af
ter a favorable consideration of his mis
sion gave him a safe return by the same
route. We mention this fact to show
how our ajred men who are but few and
are rapidly passing away connect us
with many thrilling incidents of the
past. B. J. Smith was of retiring dispo
sition and did not write for history :

but nad some onenclined that way in
terviewed him, they might have gained
many facts of interest for the future his
tory of this transmontane region. But
he has passed away, and his knowledge
of the past with his quiet, exemplary
life are buried together. He has a very
arge connection or relatives, in this and

surrounding counties. - Rev. Dr. C. D.
Smith, of 5lacon,-- is a brother. Mr.
Smith was, we believe, a member of the
Methodist Church. His virtues,-a- s well
as strong, good sense, made thir im
pression upon his fellows, and ii i hon-
est smile will be sadly missed by r very
large' circle. v . ,

Spoilt Fruit and Vegetables.
Our attention has been called to

the fact that many, fruits and vege-
tables in a -- more or less-- ' decayed
state, are sold to people in this mar
ket. They are kept good and bad
together, and, as the bad prepon
derates, are sold cheap for any-
thing any one- - will pay. ; Of course
only a certain class buy such, but,
it is 'often with this class, and from
such causes, that serious sicknesses
begin, sometimes. extending to a
community,; with very serious re
sults, f one way . or another. , Stale
ruits and vegetables should not be

permitted to be sold, and it is the
duty of the authorities to see that
they'are not , A leading physician
said to lis yesterday that the heavy
ana continuous opnng rains; naa
forced " development in vegetables,
thereby impairing their healthful
qualities at best, and increasing
their dangerous qualities - as they
become stale. He thinks it. well for
people to be careful in eating-- vege-
tables, even when they , know they
have- - the best- - and ireshest; --others
should not be eaten at all. or per
mitted to be sold. We invite atten-
tion of our authorities to this.,;

Hon. R L. Taylor goes into his State
Democratic Convention with over thirty
counties tor him, and 400 votes, for the
nominationifor the governorship. It re
quires 888 to nominate. r ,,-

- . ;.;; ,

'

Just What They All Say. ,

Eon. D. D. Hftynie. of Salem. Bis., savs he
uses Dr. Boeanko'a cough and Lung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and oronn. and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
sample notue rree at tL. it. Lyons, dawlw. ,

,i -

A .large line of Clothiua.ranaina irom $5
to $2G o ti. - the slock embraces ; one but-
ton Etuf fivifbuloK Sad "Suits, rne button
and fiiir. button Cutaway8h.aHdUj'Qcks (or
Prince Albert) Suits, v

blurts ana Drawers. Collars and Cults.
Scarfs, Ties, , Valises and Umbrellas, &c .

J- - ::-- : r ; ipy.MKV WUUV &;CV., 1

eod - nj,. One Price fyttem.

Flannels. Cassimercs. Iweeds. Jeans, Cot- -
knades,&c. : " ' :T'- -

iri:. A- CONVENTION :: ;f .

' Of the, Democratic voters cf Eeems
Creek township will be held at the Col
lege uaapei m weavervuid; on Saturday
the 21st day of ,;Et 3 o'clock
P. M., to select delegates to the county
convention (not yet called) and for such
otner L,usiness 'as may come regularly
oeioreii. : . x. 11. weaveb

. V ' r Chmn. Township Ex. Com.

It is stretching national sympathy very
far to apply it to the' protection of Such a
man as Cuttinejsti etching it; itinay be to
the extreme of war; ' Cutting ia a' scamp
of the first water, a tramp printeK a big
amist, and almost everything else that is

nevertheles he is an
American citizen; and irrviolating his
rights as such, Mexico as , insulted the
sovereignity or "the united, states;' and
justice- - must be done if the Me-ic- an

constellation has la fall ; to the ground
Mexico very fooluihly appears anxious
to.fight the United States; and onr peo--

them. Perhaps it ia the march tf destiny
that is entered upon; the United i fetateg
or is orth America to absorb the whole
Northern Continent, and Mexico ' and
Canada for the latter also' is spoiling
tor a nght with ns to be swallowed np,
and take , their places aa dependencies,
bu at a late perioa, come in aa new

Sovereign States, fully Americanized and
"truly loyal."

The aggregate of the appropria
tions made by the regular : annro- -

priation bills passed at this session
01 congress (excluding the fortifica
tions bUl) i3 $365,000,000, which is

4a,vAw,wu in excess 01 tne appro
priations maae by tne bills passed
last session- -: v. i

" '1 .Vuur esteemea inenas tne enemy
are taking a yery : motherly . and
fatherly and maiden-aunterl- v inter
est in"independent democrats"here- -
abouts. We' never knew a goose to
set on any other birds egg. When
ever they set and hatch, geese al
ways result-

Florida Ctjbiosities. "
Dont fail to see that handsome collec

tion of Florida curiosities on exhibition.
and for sale at Morgan's Book Store in
Eagle Hotel Block. Live and stuffed
Alligators, Bare Florida . birds, Fine
Feather Fans, Alligator teeth and Boar's
iusk jeweiery, sea-sbell- s, Bird's eggs,-&- c.

auk

Just' Received Bo ug ut at. a Laiigs
Discount. ' .

A large lot of Zeieler'e samples of very
fine shoes for Ladies, Misses,'. Children,
mtants and Men. . .

II. RbdWood, ;

. eod, tf. - ' One Price Store.
"rVi rfJT fm ZV1 ft fullait sswk m n IT f

en Ixivms, Dot Swisses, Striped and Checked
Nainsooks, &c. - ':

eod 1L RED wdOD & CO.

Wool, Dvess Goods, Velvets, Satitis, Silks
Salines, Seersuckers Ginghams, Percales,
Prints, &c. n. kjuj WUUV dr COH. .

. eod ,..r., ... , . One Price Store!' .

NEW "ADVERTISEMENTS.

jJAGISTRATES MEETING.

The Maelst rates of Saneombe county aro re
quested to meet with the Board County Commis-
sioners at the Court House In Asheville Monday,
September 6tb, 1886, for the purpose of consider
ing a proposition to repair Smith's Bridge, and
to transact any other business that may come
before the Board. '

Bj order of the Board Conoty Commissioner.
aug J. is. junkui, tnmn.

STJPEaiOB COURT, ' XBerortheIN .... Cherokee county, f . Clerk.
W. H. Phillips, Administrator of Matilda Fisher,

. Against - ' . ' - t ..
Darid Fisher, heir of H-til-

da Fisher. '
.

'r PUBLICATION. 4

It appearing to the satlstkcUon of fha Court, by
the aiiidarit of nlalntlflf and return of sherifrt-- at
tbe defendant David Fisher la a non-reside- of
this State and that the plaintiff has a cause of
action against the defendant, it is ordered that
publication be made for six successive weeks in
the Ashbvillk Citizcn, a newspaper published
in the town of Asheville, notifying the said de-
fendant to appear before tne clerk of tbe Superior
Court of. Cherokee county, on the 97th day of
Sentember. 1886. at his ofiice in Murnhv and an.
swer fr--e petition of the plaintiff now on file ia
said office, In which: petition plaintiff asks lor a
license to sell real estate described therein for
assets, tc.; '" ' '

Ana let saia aeienaant taxe notice tnat.li n
fails to anitear nd answer said petition the
plaintiff will be awarded the relief sought.- - -

Given nnder my hand at office in Murphy, this
Ausrust 2nd. 1888. . JAS. O. AXJLEY. C. S. C '

U Axley & Posey, plaintiff's attorneys. . . ; .
J

augw-wo- w , .... ,. , :; , ..

TalnableCitj loots for Bale
By virtue of a decree of lhe Superior Court of

ituncomDe county, tne nnaersignea win sen, at
the court house door in the city of Ashevilkv On
the 6th dayot September, 1886. lots Nos. 2, and
IS. on Patton Avenne, in said eity ot Asheville,
adiolnine the lots of J. E. Bar. and beina a Part
of the lot known as the Chapman or Ciunn lot.
Ten per eentutn i tne purenase money- - will be
required down at the time of the sale, aud note
with Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, will be ra--a

aired for the balance, in equal Instalments.
payable in one, 'two and three years, with food
personal security; TiUe retained until purchase
money is paid.-- These lots all front on Patton
Avenue, immediately opposite the stores of Jas.
P. Sawyer, W. B. Williamson Co. and C. B.
Graham it Co., and lots Nos: 2 and 9 are only
few yards west of Powell Solder's store,- - These
are the only unimproved lota suitable for busi-
ness honsea near the Publie Square which can,
beboturl-U- " y ; . - ".

For further lnronnauon apply to- - unas. - a.
Moore, attorney at law; Asheville. N. C, on to
the undersigned. ; i'Ji-"- .

' J. M. ALCX.KDIB. -

ang. lm. , , t Deceased".

7I0B SALE. . !

. A fine MAGIC LAVTERN,-- and eomnlete outflL
complete with everything," cost $13, price (3 cash.
Send at once. H. J. FOKNEY, . .

aug rir" ?. Brittain, N, C.
a. i h 1 i ' i

THE ' VALUABLE SILVER :

'5 SPRINGS TBiia
near the iron Bridge. Terms reasonable

Call on '.J H. T.,.ESTABROOK.":' ; :

aug3-d- tf at Estabrook's Bookstore.

Containing' 513 S31 in silver and W la green-
backs somewhere between .Court Mouse axd
Post Oihce will give a liberal, reward for its re
turn to ,. , ii. B. BROWN. .

aug- - atf . '.' - -

OR REUT:nnFLarge Ioardinz h'ouse, furnished com
plete, even to tableware and linen if de-
sired. Good patronage. Apply to ' - -

' WALTER B.13WYN, ;

dtf '
. : . ' : Land Agent.-- '

Tub Atlantic Hotel. I.

i Summer heats call Io .:

i for sum- -

mer: breezes; seme seek. thomja the
mountains, and some alon? the sea.
shore;-- f It is only" a question' of taste
which will be selected: and the'se
lection being made, there is no sigh
ingfor the other; for no mistake has
been made. ; Our State is happy that
with her. tight hand or with her
left hand she can give eHheor bot
and quite as happy in her power to
add to their enjoyment by the - pro
visions of all the accompaniments of
gaiety, luxurious living or the"quiet
elements of profound comfort': pro
vided for by the elegantly appointed
hotels now . become ? ) ...v onerous
within our bwrtibc; 1 2x3.
these are i the Mtlar.tic Hotel y at
Morehead ? City, " n: w. becomin
favorite summer resort

.j a a Trpeople ana tnose oi ore '.'Saxes.',:
I fsuxM-hsL-s ' -abroad,gone i J

bee advertisement in this issue.

A Remembrance- - Fkom the Par
, West.'-'..'- ''.' "'. ',"
Yesterday we received a boy o

Gage Plums, sent us by our, old
friend J. V. Goodlake, formerly o:

Asheville, now of Washington Ter
ritory. Coming the ljng -- trip,
crossing ' nearly 4000 miles, the
fruit was admirablypreserved, were
large ana luscious, me seeds were
planted, and if the live, and "bring
lorta Iruit," we will call it the
"Goodlake Pliim of the Pacific." We
thank our friend for his fruit, thank
him far more lor his kindly remem
brance. v ,

'

Standard Guide to Asheville.
We recognize the tasteful eye and

truthful hand of Roger Davis in the
sketches which illustrate the above
work. The sketches alone we have
seen; and while they depict' special
scenes made familiar by photograh jr..

those 01 Mr. Davis have the freshness
of novelty due to the artistic
talent of one who does his own work
and does not trust to the chancer of
the camera. The first illustration,
though on a small "scale, does full
justice to the scenery around Round
Knob. 1 he airy fountain, projected
to its lull height, floats awav in the
picture, as.it does in reality, in inw
paipable yapor, instead --of bemsr
made to tumble back.-- as usually
represented, m a mas3 ofwater heav- -
ferifposslble loan tbatBhotUTftBTrr
the fountain. 00 with Mt. Mitchell,
which 1 presented with a - distinct
grandeur the mind can grasp, with
height and distance and serial per
spective in their just' relations.

ihere are a number oi sketches
from .animated nature that are life-
like, such as the one armed mail
carrier bearing his uail-ba- g on foot
across the mountains: the log cabin
in, the depths of the forest with the
inevitable cluster of childreil plait-
ing around it; the cart drawn by the
stimewhat attenuated ox. bearing
the driver with his wife : or sweet
heart to the city. These are some
of the suggestive pictures which will
go to adorn what is expected to be
one of the most useful guide; books
of this section.

An Interesting Lecture by a Dis
tinguished Lady Missionaby. ';
The Methodist church in Asheville is

to be highly favored, on Sunday, August
8th, by the presence and addresses of
Miss Dora Rankin, the younger of the
two sisters" who were the first mission
aries of the "Woman's Board. The super-
intendent of the Missions of the M. E.
church, South, in China, speaks in the
following terms of the work of these
ladies: - .'-

"The work at' Nantziana is doing ex
ceedingly well. It opened this yearwith
a fresh impulse, and promises to go on
developing The Misses Rankin have
aid broad and deep foundations there,

and hare literally won the admiration
and gratitude of the town and surround-
ing country by their steady, unselfish,
and unflinching- - devotion, to duty, -- and
the cheerful and patient 'way in which
they have dealt with the people. J. delight
to testify of their work. There is only
one drawback there now their work has
outgrown them, and help , is needed.
Miss Rankin has her hands full in, Pleas
ant College, and Miss Dora's schools tax
her while she is stilt constrained to do
niore. Miss Dora is now with yon, and
will "be at your 5 Annual Meeting; and
while she is 1ally able to speak for her-
self, I cannot forbear to say. to you that
she is one of the ablest, most devoted
and successful and beloved missionaries
that ever crossed the sea for China.-Sh- e

is worthy, and I know you will all delight
to hear her and do her honor. " The most
anyof. ua can wish for her is that tou
will send her back this fall promptly , but
not without abb? support both in, .the
matter of increased confidence and able
assistance." ; .' ;

. .' . ,
Miss Haverood.- - the sunerintendent of

Woman's .Work; of the same church,' in
China, speaks of Miss Rankin's, and her
Bister's work, in .terms of the highest
appreciation, and commends her most
earnestly to the good people" of this cou-
ntryher native land, iliss Rankin will
the support of he school) Sunday morn-spea- k

to the Methodist Sunday( School
(which donates $150.00 annually toward
ing, and at .night to the Methodist con- -

gregatlon.'.J : . ; f; w'
Freeh Sulphur Springs water is now

kept on draught, free," at Hampton and
i eatherston s. it will oe orougnc irom
the Springs every morning. , , r-- s ;; r

-. t ' ---1 ; :' V .
An attractive stock of Carpets,- - Clothing,

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Hats, Shoes, etc.
at fixed and reasonable 'pricrSi 1 '

eod j x. K&uwvvu & w.
Zieifler's' Banister's, Packard & Grovefs,

and Morgan Bros'-- , celebrated Shoes, in the
new cuts.: 1 " ; r

oJ,',--iv..- - :,. REDWOOD & CO.

The Cornpa ay Chartered,' and

T he Citizex som e day 9 ; ago'-tioh'- "

tained in for m ation:. relative vtdr -- the
extension of the W N. fRoud from
Paint Rock direct to Knoxville. ;.We

nowjeafn from the Knoxville Jour
nai of --yesterday; that arrangements
for the construction have been com'
pleted, fifid work will :;beuii ; at
once.".- -

fhortriittTsays
'"The application .for a, charter was

registerea at the court-hou- se yester-- i

day and read3 as follows
-- - French Broad Railway Company

We the undersigned, as incorpor-
ators, constitute a body for' the pur-
pose, of constructing a railway from
the city of Knoxville, through the
counties of Knox, Blounf, Sevier
and Cocke, in said State of Tennes-
see, to the line between the States of
Tennessee and North Carolina, so as
to intersect and connect withy the
Western North Carolina Railroad
and the system of railways owned,
controlled, leased or operated by the
Richmond and Danville Railway.,

Signed A. B. Andrews, '

S. II. Wiley,
W. E. Anderson,

V Frank Coxe,
H. II. Taylor,

a : R. N. Hood.
As will lje seen the list of names

is headed by the vice-preside- nt of
the .Western N. Carolina Road and
president of the R. & D. system.
The .other incorporators are well
known to our citizens and the rail
way world, both as to their energy
and nnanciai standing. Messrs.
Taylor and Hood are our own citi
zens and anything to which their
names become attached is an .. as
sured fact. After registering the
application, it was forwarded to
Nashville with instruction to return
immediately, as it is the intention
to push this road to completion at
an early day. -

Homeward Bockd. .
' - v

The 'Starrier bird", which was taken
charge of bsLMr-J. Dv W!l?--f- tt AJexafe- -
det'sj turns out to belong to a gentleman
in Brooklyn, who has notified Mr. Wild
er of the fact since learning the where
abouts of the lost btrd. It was started
from Florida on Its voyage Jioine, and
was blown out of its' course, or like its
human companions, fell into the current
of summer trayel, and naturally drifted
from the Land of Flowers to the moan
tains of North Carolina. ;

After a....lew days
1

rest,. the...bird was
tnrown into trie air, and took its course
lo the JNorth-Jias- t. ,' .

COWLES NOMIN ATED. .7''
The Congressional convention of

the 8th district, yesterday,-nomin- al

ted Mr. Cowles ior on
first ballot. Burke solid for Bynum,
Ashe, divided between Todd and
Cowles. , s

lne Kaioigh lJistnct was in a
stew last night. Ifiofchoiceup to
going to press. ,'i.f;j -

Attorney-Genera- l- Davidson T reached
the city yesterday. 'Mrs. Davidson is at
Alexander's. Thev hav recently been
to Morehead, and, Monday of last week,
they caught, in two hours, 115 pounds of
Spanish mackerels. .Mr. Davidson insists
these fish. were, all cought by himself and
Mrs. D and with al hook, too.' It .must
have been fine sport. i ;

Our , old ifriend A. T. -- London, Esq.,
formerly of Wilmington now a promin-
ent attorney at Montgomery, Ala., is in
the city. "

.
' : ' :

We are pleased to see Rev. Mr. Gam
mon, pastor of the Presbyterian church,
back home from a trip td Virginia.. -

judge Shields of Mississippi the bio
grapher? of S. S. Prentiss,- - committed
suicide-- : i t ? ; -

To sitoes and Others. j

Wines by thecase. and other first-clas- s

goods, can be obtained at reasonable rates
at the White, Man's Bari. ij j 'i! J3

Jjaces and Embroideries in great variety,
eod, - 7, 1 RED WOOD & CO.

dons, Corsets, Ruchings, ParasoU, Shopping
Bag, &e..:ir-f- . '

New suDply Helmets and Stra.w Hate.
also 4 in hand Pigeon Ties at i '

i .whitxock.

JVeiv and Valuable Jflar
chinery for Sale, ;

OFFER the following new Machinery- - for1 sale: - , . -

macniue,.
One foar-side- e Moulding Machine ? - -

One heavy-Morticin- g Machine. , - . !

One large Iron Ten --oaing Machine,
One small Feed Mill,.. i )

lso some second-han- d Machinery, is good as
new.asfoUows: v

v f .

One 20-in- Planing Machine. .

One Atlas Engine, power,, : 5 .:
1 WestingHouse Engine. 10 horee power.;
1 lortable Boilers ; i ;

.One power boiler, : . . '
One Circular Saw-Mil- l, v ,.f.r ??-.-

This Machinery is being used every day. All
or part of the above will oe sold on reasonable
terms.. Appiy-- v

.
- - N. W. UlKDWOODi'f,

ij llwaw2w .'.'! '; .Bhcvllle, Nt a.j
r NNOUNCEMKNT,

Then friends of Mr. 3. L. CA THEY of Hominy
will ante his name before the Democratic count
Convention for the office ofSuperior Court Clerk,
subject to tne action oisaiu convention. -

:

juiyz5:atc -- - - - ; ..

TITASON'S ' ' ":

ill . :ri Improved Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses, Ice Cream Freezers, at

iVUUi ,UA&ls.l!i & w."-jul-
18-dt- f - ; s :; u:.-- : 4 ;

11 a. m.' J 6 p.m.i. Wednesdays, irnaaysani
Holy Days, 10 a. jn. . uondlays, Tnesdaj
Thursdays and Satnrdays, S p, m. i Fridayj
p. m. Uunaay scnooi au a. m. . . , .

Bantist Church corner Woodfin and tipruoe.

Rot. J. L. Carroll Services 11 a!
p. ni.; praver meeting 7:30 d. n. Wednesdayj
Babbath school 9 a. m. - - - -

lioinan Catholic Church.
Kev. John A. McHugh Services every Sun-

day but the first Sunday of the month, when
services will be held at the Warm Springs.

jDoubieday Mission Church.

Kev WW Bays Pastor. Sabbath School, J a
Weaver Supt.

. J ('- '
.

COLORED CIIURCUES.
X. M. JS. C7iurch(.Zion) College St.

Rev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; S p.
m., and half.paBt 7 p- - 'n.; Sabbath school 9

m,
Baptist.

llov. Mr. Rumloy Services 11 a. m.; 3 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 9 a. m.

JSpiscopal. ' .'
Rov. Mr. Massiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab-

bath school 8 p. m. -

Presbyterian Church, col. corner Patton Av-
enue and Bailey St.

Rev. G. W. Higgins, service 11 a. ta.. 3 p. m.
and 7:30 p. in. Prayer meeting S p. m, Thursday.
Kabhath School 4 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Home Treatment.
1TTH ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN

T t. Asheville, N. C, . , - ...
Ofiice on Main Street Pulllam House, first floor.

We make a Specialty of treating Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dis
eases, ana an diseases resulting rrom an impover
Ished Condition of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office,' you CAN
be CURED, as many are being eured by onr new
treatment, neuaein aacuuon 10 me uxygen, in

Medicated Vapor. ;

In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as
we vaporize all medicines: and the patient in
hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the msdtcine held In suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local eliect desired, but

.
- A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECTS
Ii you have any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult us. we will not charge you anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS, iff' breathed two or three times"' a 'day, will 'Vestore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
Ja forchills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,
and the relief is almost instantaneous.,

NASAL CATARRH,
onr treatment will permanently cure you.

We have been using the , '
. V

OXYGEN
AND THE .

MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and in that time we have cured
hundreds ot cases of Consumption after they had
rcpeatel hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land. -

NO MEDICINE GIVEN, v pf
All diseases treated locally .""Quit taking med-

icine. Come to our office, and get , nature's
remedy, w - -

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention to RECTAL DIS-

EASE 3.

PILES, ' FISTULA,' FISSURE, AND
'RECTAL ULCER.

We have in entirelv new treatment, that is
painless; the ent need not lose one hour from
business or pleasure. We do not use the knife
r litgatare, or the carbolic acid injection. We

can CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a
CUR?, if you so desire. - V - i r 'jx ";

" no cure; no pay!
Wo : send the HOME TREATMENT with

chemicals to last two months for $13. -- We do not
publish Testimonals, but on application will
lurnish any number of post ofiice address; man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. Consultation free.

. ' DRS. HARGAN & STONE, r
Members of the firm of H , H. 4B. Physicians.
aue

AJp.pR RENT. ..t'JCfiWr
Owing to the death of Capl S. M.

Jones, the Patton Avenue -- Hotel is for
' rent The Hotel was in the lull tide of

patronage, and the incoming tenant will
. f :

'
step into a good business ifarrangements

. ' are perfected at once. ' A pply to ' ' " : -- '

i : ''! ITw A! WALTER B. GWYN;,-1- j

dtf -
. - . Land Agent.

- , .Cut Rate Tickets;'
V jjought, sold and. exchanged

..:.." BY
vEDWfD 12; ' TSAfEHAN,

ASHEVILLE, ! C.
Office ono door Sorth Eagle note), opposite

'W' - iwannanoa. - ;
,4

v fJuly ,r ": .d h

,


